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Alumni Club

Forff-thrcc mcrnbers :rnd gucsts gathcrccl :rt
Cirrriage Greens Countn'Club in D:rricn, IL
on August 29"'for our Summer Luncheon.
Thc w'eathcr was humid and stickv that clay but
w'c had a good mceting, lots of sharcd fun, and
:ur cxccllent mcal with Athcnian Chickcn as thc
cntrcc.

lloger Car-penter,.foe Wriglrt (Fideliw lnvestrnents),
I)<lminick Archer-

Our gucst speaker for the August lunchcon rvas
Joe Wright, Rctirement Consulhnt Spccialist
fbr Fideliw Investrnents. Joe works in Fideliq"s
Chicago Dormtowrr oflicc and speci:rlizes in
gLriding Fidelitv clients through thcir retirement
planning questions. His presenlation on thc
29*focused on IRA and 401k ACCOUNTS-
Withdrarval Nternatives, Roll-over Options,
Taxes and Penalties on Withdrauals, and
Required Distributions. The information was
most informative . Joe rncntioned that if :rny
OSCO-SAVON ALUMNI has personal
questions related to the above issues or their
Fidelity account, in general, to call upon him in

Foll, 2000

Alumni Club Members Gather for Summer Luncheon
August 29r 2000

thc Dou'ntowrr otllcc at Onc North Franklin,
Chicago, Illinois 60606, phonc (312) 72G6807.

Bernie Schebnka, l)ominick Ar-r'her', N{zuv Bton'n

Our 50-50 rafllc winner rv:rs Bcrnic Schclonka
fiom thc Rockford, Ilinois nr:rrket. Bcrnic
found good luck sitting ncxt to thc Spring
luncheon winncr, Marv Bror,rrr. Thanks t<r all
rvho purchased tickcts for this r:rflle. This is an
important fundraiser fbr thc Alumni Club.

Rnger C:rrpcnter, <lur Hospitaliq' Ch:rirperson,
announcccl plans for the Annual Meeting, held
Sunda-v, October 29"', at the Pheasant Run
Resort. The cvent, which many of -vou have
already enjovcd, included a champagne bmnch
and A.rncrica's favorite 50's musiczrl, "Grease ".
Highlighrs of the dav will bc included in our
Winter Connections edition.

Introduced at the lunchcon was our newcst
club director, Stan Carlson. Sban n"as a
member and leader of our Merchandising
Department fbr many years. We welcome



Luncheon k-ontinued...)

Stan's enthusiasm and good nature. Wc are
looking forward to his firturc contributiorrs,
particularl.v in thc :rrca of thc Conncctions
ncwslcttcr.

I)ob.|ohnson, Stan Carlson,.fohn l)vorak

Thc Ahrmrli Club is in ne ccl of more dircctors.
Rcsponsibilitics include attcnding zrnd
participating in planning mcc tir-rgs, assisting
with thc novslcttcr, rccruitment of new clut>
mcrrtbcrs, organizing of lunchcons, and the
irnnu:rl nrccting. It is our hopc that nelv
directors will bring ncw idc:rs to makc the club
cven lrlorc infbrmative , :urd morc fun. Maybc
our nervcst director is in thc picflrre bclow that
includcs somc of our Sumnrcr Lunchcon
:rttenclecs.

Dir-ectorsi)?i) j)l

Thanks to all who attcnded our Sumrncr
Luncheon. The Winter Lunchcon will be hcld
at Villa Olivia in Bzrtlett, IL on.Ianuary 31,
2001.

*TIIIS and 'LIIAT"

"Chain Sbre Age ",.Iul:.'2000. David Mahcr,
S5-year ve teran of thc chain clmg inchrstrl, ancl
former COO and r,icc chairm:rn of Amcrican
Storcs Co., hzrs ioincd the lr,'orld of c-rcuriling.
Mahcr has bcen appointcd chainnan of
CornerDrug-storc.com, thc Intcrnct utilitv
provider fbr small chains and indcpcndcnt
pharmacics.

Lcslic LaForce, fornrcr m:rilroom clcrk fr<lm
thc 1818 Ozrkbrook oflicc is nolr' wrlrking :rs :r
tc:rcher's aidc in Dormers Grovc, Illinois.

Stanl<rrd & Evelvn King, Boca Ral-on, FL

Stanfbrd & Evelyn King send a "Hcllo" whilc
rclaxing and enjoving thcir rctircment.

Bo,crly Pcrry of G:rlcsburg, Illinois is
recovering from hc:rrt surgery/ in April 2000.
She szrys shc is doing rcally well :urd will soon
bc back to nonnal. Beverl.v enioys heeping in
touch through the Connections ncu'lettcr.

REMINDER...Please be sure you
have informed the Alumni Club of
any changes to your mailing
address, telephone number, or
e-mail address. The Directory of
Members will be printed shortly
and we wish to include all the most
current information.



Ktutsas C'in'Lcgend w'ill Irc ntisscd
14'AIMt rr.as with a mixture of rcgrct and

haplrincss that thc ?Innoullcclncnt of the
rctircment of M:rrtha Kaminski, :rs of Febrttarv
25', 2000, \l".rs m:ldc. Martha has hclcl a v:rt-ictv

o[ positions within thc compzrn-v sincc shc
st:rtcd, ovcr ll0 \rc:Irs ztgo, as a clcrk rlith Katz

Drugs back in Novcmbcr 19(j8. Scverzrl l'cars
latcr, zrf-tcr Katz's ac^quisitiou bl' thc Skaggs
Drug Co., shc wzrs invited to.join thc Loss
Prcvcntion Tc;rnr. Frotn th:rt point to thc

1;rcscnt Miutha h:rs r,x>rkcd in various L<lss
Prcvcntion positiotrs cttlminating with hcr rcllc

as a District Loss Prcvcntion and Sat'cn'
IVI:urager for thc Albcrtson's Drug Regi<xr.
During this tirnc u,'e h:rvc all comc to rccol;nizc

thc invalu:rlllc contribution Marth:r h:rs m:rde to
lhc K:ns;rs :utd Miss<lttri st<lrcs.

Front Tcant 'A" fo Tcam Mart' Kat ! Martha

ancl hcr husbzrnd, Chuck will continuc to li'i,c in

K:ursas as shc splits licr tirnc bchr,'ccn sclling
Mary Kay Cosmetics :rnd traveling to visit hcr

familv zrnd friends.

F-inal dav zrt the K:rnsas C itv District Ollice.

Retitcnten t Dinner. A retircment cclcbratiott
rlas held on Wednesday, February 23"', 2000 at

the Doubletree Hotel in Overland Park,
Kansas. Martha was prescnted with a special
recogrrition fiom Kansas City Missouri Police
Department, a limited edition print normally
reselecl fbr retired policc oflicers.

John Terry moves on after 36-
years.

John st:rrte d his care er in 1963 at thc Turnstylc
Dir,'ision ofJcr,r,'cl in Skokic, Illinois :ts :t part'
tirncr w'hile attcnding DcPaul Universit-v. He
graduatcd collcgc in 1965 and made thc
decision to join Tttrnsfi'lc as a M:rnagcmcnt
Trainee. Johtr tnadc his first lnove out of
Chicago in 196U, rcloc:rting to Nov England trr
u,ork:rs the Opcrations Assist:urt to Richarcl
Clinc in the Osco Drug Divisiou. In 1970,

John lnc:rme a District Matrir54cr firr thc
Turnstylc Division in Chicago. Aitcr
nllrncrous positions with Turnsqvlc and aftcr
drc sclling of Turnst-vlc in 1978,John movccl
back to the Osco Drug Division as zr District
Manager. Whcn Jcwel Company :rcquired
Sirv-on Drugs in 198il,John rv:rs promoted t<>
Arca Vicc-Prcsidcnt in Southern California.
His tinal position rrith thc comp:nv was Senior
Vicc-Presidcnt of Opcrations filr Amcrican
Drug Stores. John rctircd inJune, 2000.

New Director, Stan Carlson

Stal Ciulson on vacation!

Stan retired in 1998 after 34 years with the
('ompanv. Follor,ring various positions in
buying and advertising, Stan r,r,as Sales Manager
for Chicago Osco fiorn 197 {t to 1985, and then
rvas a Director of Merch:rrdising fbr American
Drrg Stores and Arneric:rn Stores Company.



Stan Cailson kontinued...)

Since rctiring, S[an and his wif'e , M:rrv, havc
kcpt busy with tr:rvel, the hcalth club, lblkrwing
finance :rnd sporls on thc Intcrnet, :rnd
fulfilling thc rolc of the "sandwich" gcncration
(helping takc carc of our parcnts and our kids,
when necded).

2000 RETIREES (as of loi 18/00)

David Allcn, Gra-vslakc, IL
Ruth Anclrcss, Elko, NV
Shirlcy Banrard, Brczr, CA
Arlene Bauer, Oak larnm, IL
Elizabcth Bentlcy, Kans:rs Ciy, MO
Eilcen Bevington, Harbor Ciqv, CA
Patricia Bizrvell, Encino, CA
Gilda Bongiovanni, Winthrop, MA
Lcolzr B<>ren, Marion, IA
Ros:rlinda Boyca, Tucson, AZ
Barb:rra Brunolt, Calimcsa, CA
Joe Burdi, Chicago,IL
Theresa Carnpbcll, Stevensvillc, MT
Mikc Creecl, Orland Park, IL
Kathleen Cristman, Westmont, IL
Karen Delvicchio, Waukegan, IL
Richard Dusek, Westmont, IL
Lilly Earl, Anahcim, CA
Patricia Eisenhour, Ckrrkdale, AZ
Maxine Ek, Escondido, CIA
Bufbrd Emcrson, Ft. Worth, TX
Carol Engclbrccht, Elk Grovc Village, IL
Rosario Escober, Tustin, CA
Janie Fletcher, Chicago, IL
Shirley Ford, Kansas City, MO
Sharon Gall, Sioux Falls, SD
Paul Gardiner, Whitticr, CA
Beverly Gamett, Long Beach, CA
Frederick Gates, Gary, IN
Helen Gatto, Woburn, MA
Agnes Grcen, Reno, NV
Evelyn Grooms, Columbia, MO
Dennl' Hank, Bettendorf, IA
Roberta Hansen, Billings, MT
Thomas Hayes, Shorewood, IL
Nancy Higgins, Grants Pass, OR
Melvin Higley, Reno, NV
Mary Frances Hull, El Toro, CA

2000 Retirees (rontintrccl...) ll

Rita Huvcn, Grcen Bay, WI
Ri[a.f zur,'or, Crcstwood, IL
.|ay.]cnscn, Indianapolis, IN
BobbieJohnson, South Bend, IN
Martha Karninski, Bonncr Springs, KS
Phil Kncebone, Hinsdalc, IL
Moti Lal,Inglewood, CA
Patrici:r Larvlor, Hanson, MA
Wilrna Ma-v, Indianapolis, IN
Dorothy' McCuistion, Garden Grovc, CA
Marilvn Mclanson, Dover, NH
B:rrllara Mcsscr, Indianalrolis, IN
Mary'.josephinc Millcr, L:rs Vegas, NV
Dick Millcr, Lencxa, KS
E. Maxinc Morelock, Springfield, MO
Sousan Moroncy, Vista, CA
Rita Murlrhy, North Wepnouth, MA
M:rnr:r Ncal, Long Beach, CA
Brcnt Ncclcy, Lrs Vcgas, NV
Ron Nichols, Burling:rme, KS
Stcphanic Norton, Rorneoville, IL
Gcne Pickering, Sirni Valley, CA
Jcrrv Plisic, Lcmont, IL
Jannic Pope , Long Beach, CA
John Reinschmidt, Surprise, AZ
Sh:rron Roberts, San Clcmente, CA
Strnley Roberts, Cottonrryood, AZ
Lcon Ross,Jr., Compton, CA
Nancy Sams, Chrisman, IL
Shcrry Schumacher, I;lncaster, CA
Carl Simon, Bolingbrook, IL
Helen Stratton, Indianapolis, IN
Leona V:rlle, Dyer, IN
Delores Wasilewski, Spring{ield, IL
Patricia Wason, Palmdale, CA
Jorccn Weidig, Occanside, CA
Doris Whitr,vorth, Scottsdale, AZ
June Wilczervski, Niles, IL
Mary Ann Williams, Country Club Hills, IL
Sharron Wood, Green Bay, WI
Anthony Yohman, Etorvah, NC
Gladys Zager, Arleta, CA

Tlrc Alumni CIub wishes all a Happ_v attd
Healthv retirernent!!



Barrington Historical Society
(llan'ington, lL)

Folklwing thcJunc Board mceting, bo:rrd
mcmbers rnct with Mike Harkin, Exccutivc
f)ircctor of the Barrington Historical Socicfi,,
and Bob Woodsom, Bo:rrd Mcmbcr, fbr:r
tour and discussion of thc historical sitc bcing
constructcd one lllock rvest of ourJcrvcl-Osc<t
st<lre in cl<twrrtor,m Barrington.

llogel Calpenter-,.fohn Fields, Mike Harkin, Bob
\\ixrds<>nr, I)ominick ̂ \'cher','lbrk Fuglestad

This is a significant undertaking by thc
Barrington Historical Socicfv and lr'hcn
cornpletcd, will providc buildings iurd archives
:rssoci:rtecl n'ith thc Barrington arca d:r[ing back
to the 1800's. In addition to thc original
Blacksmith Shop, buildings will include a
rvorking f<lrgc, schoolh<xrsc, :rnd a rcplica of
the origin:rlJcwcl storc dating back to carly
1930.

Vieu, ol'the Blacksmith Shop.

IONS

The bascmcnt uncler thc buildings will be
clinr:rte and tcmpclatnrc controllccl for storing
:rrchives, n):rnv of u4rich arc fiom.]cx,'cl. .|clrcl
has becn a vcry important part <>f Barrington,
having moved their corporatc headqu:rrters
thcrc in the 19i10's. During thc cleprcssion cra
Jervel providcd much ncccled cnplolncnt to
thc Barrington:rc:r. In addition to thc stor:rge
and display of thc Jcw'cl archivcs, l>oard
mernbcrs s,crc intcrcstecl in the possibilitv of
having a rcplica of the first Osco Drug storc
constructcd ncxt to.fcw'cl, providing a h<xtrc fbr
displaying and storing Osco mcrnorabilia.

Museum's rnain building.

As most of 1'on:lre awarc, Osco shrted in
Rochester, Minncsoftr in 191]7 :urd rv:rs
purchascd byJcuel ir-r 1961. Thc store

1937, llochesler, Miruresot a (Osco Dlug #801)

remained in business until February, 1987
whcn it was closed duc to redevelopment.



Do You Remember WhenP

'l'1is yrlxrro appe:u'erl in the l)lgin, Illinois l)zrill,Courier' -Neu's on Wednesda-v, Octobel l6' lg(;tt'

Mayel E.C. Altt assistccl representativcs ofJervcl-Osco stores in ribbon cutting for thc gr:rnd opening of

thc st.rc: at 1600 Larkin Arcnue. From thc lclt arc L:rrry Hcdgcs, Larkin Osco Managcr; Ma-vor Allt;

Lou Fr:rnzc1, Oscg District Man:rgcr; f)avc C:ulson, LarkinJcw'cl Mau:rgcr; :tndJ:rmcs Hcuson,Jcu'cl

District M:ruagcr.

Th:rnk ),(). to Lary,& Sharon Hcdgcs fiom Musc:rtinc, Iowa for submitting this photcl to C<lnnections'
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C ON GRATUI-ATIONS PETE,R C]O OK!

This photo falls into the "bctter latc than
ncver" category. Congranrlations to Petcr

Cook fbr being one of 1999's Vail Senior Golf
Association Champions. Picturcd u'ith Petcr
left to right arc (Pcter Cook), Tom Kirk, :urd
Dick Bauer.



PE,RSONAL FINANCE.
" Where There's a Will"

cvtttinued fion lnck pa1;e.....

If you'rc leaving a re latively smzrll :unount, a simple witt that dcsignates somcone to be its exccutor is
spflicicnt. Lrul'ers and fzrrnily rncmbers arc most commonly named exccutors. But if 1'ou're going t<>
Icavc behind more than a fcrv hundrcd thous:rnd dollars, you'll probably need both a w-ill and somc kind

of trust to kccp Uncle Sarn fiom getting most of your estate. T<l handle record keeping fbr the tltts[, 1'<>tt
rnay havc to dcsigna[c somebodl, with rnore lcg:rl and financial expcrtise than your firvorite nephew.

An Industr-r,'Emcrgcs
A nrini-industry is cmcrying to help -you make surc your rnoncv gocs rvhcre you want aftc'r vou'rc gonc.

Financial zrnd cs[ate planncrs crunch the numbers. L:r]'wers writc the wills and trust agreements. And :r
growing lcgion of banks, tmst companies :rnd individual fiduciarics stand ready to managc your trust fbr
I'ees based on thc asscts involvcd.

Evcn if -v6ur estate requircs onlv:r simple will, the executor, if not a lawlar himself, will necd a lauryer's
:rssistance to pilot asscls through probate court and over thc shoals of the tax cocle so they can bc
distriblted to the heirs. Only frl'<> states, Califbrnia and Wisconsin, have simplified thcir probate systcms
to rcducc the number of fbrms that must bc filcd with the court to show that all thc assels h:rvc becn
gathcrcd and all thc taxes paid.

Wills, howevcr, aren'f enough f<rr many people. They offer no protection from f-cderal and state
inhcriftrnce taxes, rvhich can take :rs much as 557" of an1'thing ovcr $625,000 - the :rmount the unified
tar credit cntitlcs a person to lcave to heirs u'ithout incurring fedcr:rl cstate Lr-x.

How to Bwass Probate
That's why a trust - or somctimcs hvo or three trusts - is becoming increasingly as necessary zrs a will.

Trusts protect asscls fiom state and f-edcral tax collectors :rnd by pass the probate process completely,
allowing assets to transfer quickly and privately. furd r,vhile court documenls arc public records that
?yr.vone can read, trusls arc private lcgal documcnts. Increasingly popular these da-vs are living fmsts,
which allow you to sct asidc ;rssets for protection fiotn probate , but still drarv from them during your

lifl'timc.

Look f<rr the continucd INSIDE STORY HEADLINE of "Where's There's A Will" in yoru next issue
of Connections.

DE,EP DISH PIZTA
(cornplirnenls ol' r'etiled Financizrl Plannel,.jo hn Fields)

Sullnitted bv Eunice Wolfrurn

Dough - Cornbine following ingrrdienls rvith a u'ooden

spoon:
I package dw -v-east
7l cup warn rvatel
7.2 teaspoon salt
7: cup sltortening
2 cups or rnote llour

I egg
Kne:rd and let rise

Pan - Use a deep dish pizza pan, calie pan or cast iton
skillet. Ilub olive oil over the chosen vessel. Spread ttut
the dough, patting to cover, approxirnately 7r inch thick,
bringing solne exh-a up on the sides. Place slices of
cheese (use regular- semi -skim rnoziliu'ella cheese slices)
all over-dre dough. Place Italian sausage (N.W. Sausage
Co., 4,'[0 N. l\Iu-gan Sr) in large pieces (approx. /z inch
thick) atl over the pizza- Squeeze ltalian style peeled
tomatoes ovel the sausage, and place secLions of the
tomatoes on dre s:rusage. Cover all the cheese with the
iuice from the can. Sprinkle with IoLs of oregano. I use
about 1-1/2 teaspons. Sprinkle with paruesan cheese
lighdv over the pizza. Bake in 450 degrre oven fbr 35 -45

rninutes. Hope -vou enjov it! "Chef Fields"



PE,RSONAL FINANCE,
"Wtere There's a Will"

Bv: Richard C. Tcn Woldc
fbr, The Wall Strcct.Tournal

Do wtursclf a fhvot': Find sotttcbod-t, n4rc can ntakc sule -r'our w,calth goc's w'ltcre.t'ou wattt it to go.

Mary D:wis planled to learrc the bulk of hcr cs[atc including part owrrership of :r strip mall in Torrancc,

Califbrnia to hcr husband. But on thc basis of a singlc vagttch'w'orded sentcncc, her son from :r

prcvi6us marri:rge challenged her will, contcnding that his nmthcr had intcndcd to pass thc stripmall

iho.., valued:rt about $300,000 to him. Thc husbancl:rnd son bzrttlcd in cottrt fbr three ycars, spending

tens of thouslncls of doll;rrs on lcg:rl fccs, bclbrc :rn irppeals court scttlccl the issuc in favtlr of drc

husband.

Although Mrs. Davis die{ thinking shc had a clc:rr csftrtc plan, it cost her hcirs a bundle in legal bills ancl

t<rrc lpart her two fhmilies. "Anv cloctuncnt of this sort has to bc donc with prccision," says Mr.

Marshall Olciman, the zrttomev who rcprcsctrtctl hcr huslt:rnd. "Thc pcoplc n4ro can tell -r<ru what they

rvzurt zrc by definition not present. Thc,\"1c dc:td."

P:rssilg on the wealth of a lif-ctimc to thc pcoplc ,vou wish to rcceivc it is trickier than 1'ou may think.

But while yol can't haul it to thcm l,oursclf, you can atftrch lvcll-prcp:rred documents - a will and if

necessary, tntsts - and pick the right couricrs to sce it through to its dcstination' 
cortinued ott paee 2.....

Oscr>-Savon Alurnni Clult
Post Ollice Box 763u
Westchester, IL 60l54

Reoch us by e-moil ot:
5A VON 0 SCO ALUMNI@ool.com
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